[The effect of alcoxyglycerols, squalene and n-3 fatty acid on some innate immunity parameters in healthy people].
BioMarine 570 is well tolerated agent supporting the innate immunity. It was isolated from Greenland shark liver. To evaluate the effect of BioMarine. The 10 healthy, randomly chosen volunteers are included to the protocol. Volunteers are given 9 capsules of BioMarine a day for 30 days. The clinical and laboratory parameters were analyzed before and after the treatment. The following innate immunity parameters were analyzed: C1q, C3 C4 and CH50 of complement level, CD4/CD8 ratio, Th1/Th2 cytokine polarization, reactive oxygen intermediates production (ROI). Clinically no side effects were noted. BioMarine intake has increased the C1q level, increase CD4/CD8 ratio from 1.3 to 1.8 and polarized Th1/Th2 lymphocyte cytokine secretion towards Th1. The modulation of ROI production by neutrophils was also noted. BioMarine has no affect on CD4+CD25+ regulatory lymphocytes. Concluding BioMarine is save, effective and innate immunity supporting agent, can be effectively applied in people with disturbed immune system as harmless and effective agent normalizing the immune imbalance.